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Puds Simkins carne erround af-

ter suppir last Sundey saying, Hay
Benny, did you see Mary Watkins
out wawking with that sissey Per-se-y

Weever this aftirnoon, wats
you know about that?

Thats fearse, aint it, G whizz I
hardly even tipped my hat to hcr,
thats wat I thawt of her for

aie fllso reserveu
'

ifim-IC- RFPRKSEXTAT1VE
The Julius Mathews Social Agency
Oirices: Boston. 1 Beacon Street.

Detroit, H2 Lafayette Boulevard West.
New York, 171 Madison Avenue.
Chicago, 1411 Hartford Building.

t
Entered as second-clas- 3 mattcr May 1.

1!16, at the post o:!ice at St. Johnsbury,
Vermont, under the act March 3, 1879.

The C'alednnian-Recor- d assumes no
ro.unsil.i!ity for typonraphical

cri-or- in advertisemerits but ili reprint
that part of ali advert isement in which
the tj pntrraphical error occurs. Adver- -

tisers w ili please notify tho management
immediately of any crrors which may oc--

cur.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR enei Gib.-o- said he had no desile
to hoid any offic, but accepted t.i
the hope that he could be of help
to the chief executive during tiie
administration. He will immediate-
ly assume the duties o fthe office.

A QUESTION OF LOYALTY

Editor Caledonian-Record- :

other churches tlid for you when
you were young.

Churches cannot live on nick- -

els and communities cannot pros- -

per without churches.
Make. it a dollar next time.

Morrisville Messenger.

GOV. HARTNESS

STOPS GAMES OF

CHANCE AT FAIRS

Sec. of Civil and Military
Affairs Shaw Resigns

Because of Order

Barton Fair Best In
Years Comes to End

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8, 1922

BACK TALK

.... The Barro Times does not see
any noeti of wireless in Vermont
when people can sit in their homes

-- '.and bear a band concert on Mount
VJIansfield, seven miles distant by

air lino.

wawking with that sissey, I sed,
and Puds sed, Sure, gosh shang it
il she ixpeets us to wawk with her
she better stop wawking with him,
thats ali I got to say.

Sure, lets go erround and teli
her so, lets teli her we aint going
to be saw with her eny more if
she's going to be saw with that
darn sissey, I sed. Lets go er-

round now and see if she's on her
frunt, steps, I sed.

Wich we did and she was, Puds
saying, Hay Mary, we saw you
wmvking with Persey Weever this
aftirnoon.

O, did you, izzent he jest the
neetest thing you ever saw? Mary
Watkins sed.

Neet heck, he's a darn sissey, I
sed.

Benny Potts Im serprized at you
it would be a good thing for you
if you lerned a few things from
him, look at your shoes on Sundey,
you never see Persey Weevers
shoes looking like that even on
week days, she sed. Meening a
few axsidental dert marks that
wasent there in the morning, me
quick hanging them down the side
of the steps so they was out of
site, and Mary Watkins sed, And
as for you Puds Simkins, look
at that hole in the back of your
stocking on Sundey, you can see
rite throo it, you'd never catch
Persey Weever coming out in that
condition on Sundey. Meening a
little bit of a hole so small it all-mo- st

wasent there, ony Puds cov-ere- d

it up with his hand as if it
was one of the biggest holes he
ever had, and pritty soon hini and
me got up and wawked away with-ou- t

mentioning' eny more about
Persey Weever.

Proving its nard to get persinal
about other peeple wile enybody is
getting persinal about you.

Lieut. -- Gov. Foote fifrure-- in a
MìrIiì automobile accident, but it
was not due to exceedinp; the specd
limit, and, in thaf vegard, the

.Montpelier Argus thinks it is a
K'ood deal like the politicai

With no hara coai in the mar-
ket and with soft coal at $16.00 a
ton (or none to be had,) there
must be withholding of coal
scmewhere, and profiteering into j

the bargain.
Our State fuel administrator

has advised the use of soft coal
oi wood, with the alternative of
sulTering from cold if we do not
use the one or the other. With
soft coal at such a high price, the
choice would naturally fall on the
use of wood, soft or hard; the
lattei' for furnaces and the former
for cooking stoves, perhaps. We
must use wood at any rate.

There is plenty of wood in Ver-
mont to supply at least our need
for use in homes, perhaps enough
to help also in our industriai
plants.

Shall we, as Vermonters, use
what we have, or pay the profit-eer- s

in coal? Shall we, as Ver-
monters, profiteer in the price of
wood?

We are in a state of industriai
v.ar. Self-seekin- g is at war
against the people in general. The
wage earners are fighting for the
highest wage they can get. Coal
operators are fighting for the
highest price they can get. Con-scien-

does not enter into the
reckoning. War to win the biggest

The philosopher of the Rutalnd
Herald dopes it out that life is
something like a picnic, except

, that the ants which get into the
- pie are usually loaf ers of the two- -

logged variety.

(Continued from nagc one)
sfunts, until 5.15. The clever vau-
deville features were furnished by
the fair d( partment of the lì. F.
Keith Vaudeville Exchange.

A monster cavalcade nearly a
mile in length, consisting of ali
the cattle, horses and other farm
animai on exhibition, trailed
arounrl the race track in the mid-
dle of the afternoon. Ali types
and breeds of cattle and horses
were shown, everyone a distinct
credit to the farmers of Orleans
county. The cattle and horses
were judged by James G. Watson
of Brandom

Ralph" C. "Kiddy" Barrows gave
spectators a succession of thrills
as he rode an aeroplano through
the air hi ali kinds of precarious
positions. Barrows stood on the
wing of the piane, piloted by
Lieut. John P. Wood, as it shot
lo$ through the air before the
awe-strick- crowd in the grand
stand. Barrows even stood on
his head on the top wing of the
piane as it swerved and turned in
the air.

Both piane are owned by the
Bnrkc, Jones, Salisbury Corpora
tion of Randolph. Lieut. E. P.
I.ott pilotai one of those Standard
ships. The aviators returned to
Randolph last night. Lieut.
Wood will fly soon to the Syra-
cuse, N. Y., fair to perforili ilying
exhibitions there.

PUIiSE

The weather man and Governor
Hartness de.ilt the Rutland fair it
staggering blow yesterday.

Itain began falling hard at 10
o'clock and hefoi'e noon the judges
postponed the track program.
About the sanie time States Attor-ne- y

Charles E. Novak arri ved on
the grounds with the infornntion
that he had instructions from the
governor that cveiy game of
chance on the grounds must be
stopped.

'1 he officials complied With the
order and returned money taken
for rentals from concessionaiies.
Among the booths hit bv the edict
of the governor was that of the
Rutland Post American Legion
which was endeavoring to raise
money by selling "'laddles" on
blankets. Other booths affected are
those conducted along the midway
of ali fairs where dolls. blankets
and trinkots are awarded to pa-
tron who pay a small sum and
take a chance to receive something
in return.

The same action at the Middle-bui'- y

fair, where the American Le-
gion was .stopped from selling an
automobile by tickets as subjected
the governor to considerale ad-ver-

critieism. ì'air officials cluim
that they had kept dose watch on
the midway and tiiat there was no
gambling and that thorc were no
moie games of chance than are

at church iaii's or like en-

tertainment.-; .They suirgost that if
the order is not modified church

The Burlington News has dis- -

cevered that in this age of maehin- -

ery, some machines even are able
to elect nien to olfice.

Reminiscent
Fifty-tw- o years ago 1870

the road fróm the half-wa- v house
to the summit of Mount Mansfield
was completed at a cost of ?40,-00- 0,

under the guiclance of that
master builder, "Governor" Bing-ha- m

of Stowe, and in those days
it was considered a wonderful en-
gineering feat.

The present hotel had beoti
built in 1857 and the lumbrr had
to be hauled up a bridle path. The
halfway house and road to it were
built in 1855.

The present automobile road
just compieteti at a cost of $42,-(10- 0

is the best built and graded
automobile road in the country. It
is 4 Vi miles from the pretty new
bungalow toll house to the top
and the road is built of crushed
stone, blasted from the mountain
rock, which in many plaoes forms
the foundation. The drainage is
perfect. The 75 water-bar- s were
replaced by 75 Amico steel cul-vert- s,

permanent and effective.
Craig O. Bint of Stowe had full
charge of the work and he can
give the export points on building
mountain roads. .

The Mount Mansfield Hotel has
had a wonderful patronaKC this
summer far in exeoss of any
previous year.

The Smugglers' Notch road is
now completed and thi.s rivals any
mountain road in the country.

In 1875 Theodote Roosevelt
visited Mount Mansfield Hotel and
his name with a ".Ir." attaehed is
on the register and Koom No. 1 1

is known as the Roosevelt ronm.
Many other notables have visited
the hotel and alniost every state
is reprosrnted on the hotel regis-
ter.

The view from the hotel is
On a clear day Mon-

treal can be seen and the and the
Adirondacks and White Moun-tain- s

beyond the fertile Vermont
valleys. Hay l'ever sulForvrs find
instant relief hoio.

The Burlington Free Press
fears that the report of the death
ot' the former crown prince of Ger- - j

many is exaggerated.

Every 4th Man Who Walks In This

Store Is A NEW Customer
To increase any business whether it deals
in coal or cologne matches or meats the
store must first of ali keep its old customers
and then add new ones.
We're going to increase our sales this Fall
by 30 per cent therefore every. 4th man
who walks in these doors will have never
been here before.
Now then: Our old customers know us
but if you do not this adv. will teli you
that we are the kind of people you'll like
the sort of folks who are out to win. new
facés by keeping our present family albums

in tact.
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes E. & W. Shirts
Interwoven Socks

wage and the highest price is be-in- g

made against the consumer.
Shall Vermonters submit to the

when they have
wood to burn"? And will Ver-
monters join the ranks of the
enemy and squeeze the last dol-la- r

out of the consumer that they
can get out of him for wood?

A. G. AXTELL.
St. Johnsbury, Sept. 7, 1922.

Politics in Vermont is dead, and
only a few days to the primaries,
too. But the Londonderry Sifter
prophesies that when it is ali over,
the politicians may wake up, turn
over and wonder why.

Eva AblK. eh. m., Le. 'I

l'uler Binarioll. b. s., McMullen
I. ili le Baliee, b. ir.. Hice :i

Adtrtiral, b. u., Berry 4

Time. 2.11'.,. 'J.ll'i. 2.12.CURRENT COMMENT

Burlington has four candidates
for county senator and the Bur-

lington Clipper gets red in the
face and mixes metaphors by call-in- g

them hogs ana a pretty kettle
of fish.

2.17 MIME!) l'L'RSE w
Ivi lille liBell Boy, b.

m.. ll'octorJeny l).. bl
ifl

.

Alnnrier Isle, eh. i?., t
, Della Mefircnor. Leo

You'll Have to Go Some
We people of Chittenden county

are getting ready to make the
coming exposition at Essex Center
one of the big fairs of Vermont,

Burlington Free Press.

Anwus t.,y. b. i'.. Coomu.s '

Bik Neil. b. il., Toulant t

Time, 2.1.V. --'ir.1 . 2.I.',1,.
2.21 MIX EI l'I USE

1Mowersb

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

" Many people are willing to pt

arbitration in labor troubles
provided the arbitratoli give them

fall their elaims.

MOORE & JOHNSONl'rilH'ess Nellio,
E A. S.. b. ir.

Peter Isle. b.
Winvoln, ro. li

, Mullell
, l'res.nn

Mcl.eodlóand March, ih. i
( bua Wilkes. b. m
Unii Dillon. b. ir.,

Time. 2.16' i. 2.1.1

.. ( ali
Perry
'., 2.I.V..

At last reports the coal pro.-peet-

for winter were stili cjuite dark.
Serve B. M. Jewell

With Injunction

entertainment will have to come
within the scope of the Hartness
oider the coming winter.

yudjM' H. B. Snaw of Builiiig-to- n

has reMgned as (iov. Hast.ness'
secretarv of civil r.ffairs. Lacl; rd
sympathy with the governoi- - in the
'la-ti- c step which he took in clos-in- g

tlie midway booths at Middle
hury fair, followed liy a sinr'a '

order diioctod towi'rd the Rutkind
fair, are given as the cause l'or Ma-
jor Shaw's action.

The governor is quoted as yay'ng
that his .M'd'etary's resignation i;.
"i.nrientable" but noither the exe-'u'iv- i'

nor Major Shaw had i urli
L:i say in vegard to the inciderli.

Col. Ernest W. Gibson of Br.it-fiihor-

coinman li r of tlv 17'Ji,d
Infantry, h.is accepted an anpoint-men- t

by Govern ir James ILi' tnes.-a-

secretary of cvil and mil.1:' ry
afFairs, to succeed Jutlge 11 B.
Shaw, Burlignt'j;1. resigne !.

In announcinu ds decision, Co'- -

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
ASKS VOTES FOR MR. LOCKE
Gentlemen :

You may use the following if
you feel that it will help Mr.
Lockc's candidacy. Use it as a
cemmunication.

Mr. Locke, to my mind has
those exceptional qualities which
make for the betterment of ali
things pertaining to the manage-
ment of State affairs. He has
the interests of our County sin-ccre-

at heart and we feel that
he will better represent our inter-st-s

than ither of the other can-
didates from the South end.

Mr. Locke is a man of principio.
He is open in ali his dealings; fair
in ali his judgments and honefet in
his convictions. Early in the cam-paig- n

Mr. Gilpin publicly stated
that he would not use the columns
of his own newspapers to aid his
candidacy, but we find that now
as the time for the primaries
draws near he has a large amount
of space telling of his own quali-fication- s.

Wherc did he qualify?
Should he not serve his town in
the house before trying for the
Sonate; or does he think he has
more friends outside his own town
than in it and that he can the
more casily grab this seat without
sorving the usuai apprenticeship.
We think he should try at loast
once more to represent his town
before going to the Senato and
we respectively solicit votes for
Mr. Locke at the primaries on
Tuesday, Sept. 12th.

You may sign this
"A Nuwport Voter."

J Some people think there will be
Ma lot of social unrest until the

are allowed to have saloons
4a.nd occupy their minds by getting
Jdrunk.

Dollar Well Spent
Perhaps that nickel you give in

church makes you feel good. Make
it a dollar and you will feel bit-
ter.

idoney giveh to a church is well
spent. It returns to you many
fold.

Think of the good old days
when you were a child in Sunday
school, and of the lessons you
learned and have never forgotten.

Others contributed the money
then it is your turh now.

The church and the Sunday
school are doing the same for
your children and for ali of the
children of the community that

(Continued from page onci
roported their shops operating

on normal basis, loclaring
that the shopmen had lost the
strike. Strike conditions ' renuiin
gonerally quiet today throughout
the United States. Mr. Jewell nud
the hoads of ali the six unions now
out on strike have voluntarily cut
their salai'ies in half until the end
of the strike.

t Anyway the older unmarried
"Jgirls of K'oilieastern Vermont are
Jnot not making any fuss about

their seniority rights.

tit,: Good many couples in getting
wmarried, solemnly promise to love,
f honnr and cherish one another un-JJt- il

they get tired of it.
ìs.

r

:OUR WANT ADS. PAY
Newest Fall Footwear
Never before have we been so well prepared to please our cus-

tomers. Our wide variety of the very newest in shoes and hosiery makes
us confìdent that we are able to give you the very best in style and fìtting.

FOR WOMEN
i

fiere Y We are showiny some very delightfui
models in pumps jJ2 45 3 95

oiì Set fiore
our PollarFor Y

For the women wlio-desil- a better
Krade of shoes we always have the
Douglas shoes and pumps in a combin-atio- n

of suede and patent leatlier,
junior Louis heel, as well as ali

the plain patent leatlier with straps
A beautiful line of brown and black

cali' and kid oxfords ìubber heels

$5.00, 5.50, 6.00

$2.95 and 3.95l'atent leather
strap pumps

2!c
15c 25c A larjje variety of brown and black

l'ruit Jars in ali sizos
Swoet Potatoes 7 lbs
Good Coffee, 4 lbs. for

Potatoes ie('k
Pure Lard Ih.
Compound lb. 15c $1.00 calf and kid oxfords O 1Cto1 QC

ali the newest styles .JQuality A Bread
8 Bbl. $1.15

White House Coffee 08c
White House Tea, ali kinds

pkg. .SOc

St. .1. Cracker. box 48c
Good Brooms 40c

Occident Flour 8 Bbl. $1
88c

Hosiery to match ali of the above pumps and oxfords at any price you desire

35c 60c 75c $1.25, 1.65, 2.00
Pa.-tr- y Flour 8 Bbl.
Coi-- flakos pkg.
Po.-- t Toasties pkg.

8c
8c

;,.;c
5.'lc
,r,(lc

f,Sc
25c

Mlat Break, food 5 pkgs.
$1.(10

World Soap, 10 bar
P. & C, Soap, 10 bar
Star Soap, 10 bar
Mascot Soap, 20 bar
C'hipso, '! pkgs.

FOR MEN
17c

Grama Soap Pdw,
large

Gold I u.--t large

In the better gl'ade we have the well
known Douglas shoe l'or men. Tliese
need no introducine for styles and
..malily $5.00 l"7.00

A complete new line of men's boots

and oxfords, ali the latest styles in

brown or black 2.95, 4.95

Se
8c

2lc

2c
28c
4 le
!!8c
25c

J.,c
25c

5c
Star Naphtha large
Uneeda Biscuit pkg.

Laundry Stai'ch pkg.
t'orn Starch pkg.
(juaker Oats (large pkg.)
Sunny Corn Cerea! pkg.

12 J

Chee-- e Ih.
Butter Ih.
Kggs dozon
Corn Meal 111 lb.-- .
Bulk Macaroni Spaghetti

2 lbs. for

The Whole Family Reads and Profits by

the Advertisements in the

Caledonian-Recor- d

The Smiths, Joneses and Browns have found one sure way of ob-taini- ng

the things they want at prices they can afford by Co-
nsulting the advertising columns of the Caledonian-Itecor- d regul-arl- y.

They know by experience that advertising works to keep up
standard, to inforni and educate, to insure cjuality, to reduce
selling costs. It is the modem meeting ground of progressive
merchant and shrewd patron.
By watching the daily offerings in the Caledonian-Recor- d your
shopping becomes a pleasure, needless exertion is eliminated,
many new ways to economize are revcaled.

(AH kinds ot Bulk Cookies at
wholesale prices)

Can Peas, 2 cans 25c
Good Corn, ') cans 5 Oc

Van Camp Beans, doz. $1.75
FOR CHILDREN

,c We have shoes for the little folks
with ali the i'ancy tops so much in
voue now.

We will he very pleased to show you
from our fine lare stock at any time.

For children this
pumps, boys' shoes
prices ranging
Children's
JIisses'
Boys'

includes misses'
and oxfords at

$1.00 to 2.:0
US' to .i.7r
?1.9."i tosmit:H9S

Cut Price GashGroceries NOLIN BROS,
ITVE STORES The Store That Underselb


